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XXXIII, 

Little knew sbe tba.t seeming marble heart, 
Now mask'd in silence or witheld by pride, 
Was not unskilful in the spoiler's art, 
And spread its snares licentious far and wid.e; 
Nor from the base pursuit bad turn'd aside, 
As long a.'I aught wa.s worthy to pursue : 
But Harold on such arts no more relied; 
And had he doted on those eyes so blue, 
Yet never would he join tbe lover's whining orew. 

XXXIV, 

Not much be kens, I ween, of woman's breast. 
Who tbinks tbat wanton tbing is won by sighs ; 
What oareth she for hearts when once possess'd Y 
Do proper homage to thi.Je idol's eyes; 
But not too humbly, or she will despise 
Thee and tby suit, tbough told in moving tropel ; 
Disguis.e ev'n tenderness, if thon art wise ; 
Brisk Confidence still best with woman copes; 
Pique her and soothe in turn, soon Pas.sion orowns thy hopes. 

XXXV. 

'Tis an old lesson; Time o.pprovos it true, 
And tbose who know it best, deplore it most ¡ 
When ali is won that all desire t.o woo, 
The paltry prize is hardly worth the cost: 
Youth wasted, minds degraded, honour lost, 
These are thy fruit.s, successful Passion ! thel!e ! 
If, kindly cruel, early llape is crost, 
Still to the last it rankles, a disease, 
Not to be cured when Love itself forgets t.o pleRB8. 

X.XXVI, 

Awa.y ! nor let me loiter in my song, 
For we ha.ve many a mountain-patb to tread, 
And many a varied shore to sail a.long, 
By pensive Sadness, not by Fiction, led
Climes, fair withal as ever mortal head 
Imarned in its little schemes of thought; 
Ore er in new Utopias were a.red, 
To tcach man what he might be, or he ought, 
If tbat corrupted thing could ever such be t.i.ught, 

XXXTII, 

Dear N ature is tbe kindest mother still, 
Though alway changing, in her aspect milJ; 
From her ba.re bosom let me take my fill, 
Her never-wean'd, tbough not her favour'd cbild. 
Oh! she is fa.irest in her foatures wild, 
Wbere nothing polisb 'd dares po1lute her path • 
To me by da.y or night she ever smiled, 
Though I ha.ve mark'd her when none other hath, 
A.nd sought her more and more, and loved her best in wrath 
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X.XXVIII, 

Land of Albania! where Iskn.nder rose 
Tbeme of the young, and beacon of the \vise 
And he bis namesake, whose oft-baffled fo6.!l' 
Shrunk from bis deeds of chivalrous emprile 
Land of Albania! let me bend mine eyes 
0n thee, thou rugged nurse of savage men ! 
The cross descends, tby mino.rets arise, 
And the po.le crescent spo.rkles in the glen, 
Through many a cypress grave within each city's kon. 

Xll!X, 

Childe Harold sail'd, and pass'd tbe barren spot• 
Where sad Penelope o'erlook'd the wa.ve · 
And onward view'd the mount not yet f~rgot 
Tbe lover'!! refuge, and the Le~bian's grave. ' 
Dark Sappho ! could not verse immortal sav& 
That breast imbued with such immortal fire 1 
Co~ld she not live who life eternal gave 1 
If life eternal may await the Isre, 
Tho.t only Heaven to which Earth's children roa.y upire, 

XL. 

'T'!as on a Grecian autumn's gentle eve 
Ch1lde Harold hail'd f1euoa.dia's cape a.far · t 
A sp~t he long'd to see, nor cared to leave': 
0ft d1d he ma.rk the scenes of vanish'd war 
Actium, Lepa.neo, fatal Trafn.lgar; t ' 
Mark then unmoved, for he would not delight 
(Born beneath sorne remate inglorious star) 

811 

In themes of bloody fray, or gallu.nt fight, 
B11t loathed the bravo's trade, and laugh'd at martu1.l wigbi. 

:m. 
But when he saw the evening star above 
Leuoadia's far-projeoting rock of woe: 
And bail'd the last resort of fruitless love 
He felt, or deem'd be feU, no common glo'w: 
And e.a tbe stately vessel glided slow 
Beneath the shadow of that ancient mount 
He watch'd the billows' melancholy B.ow ' 
And, sunk albeit in thought as he was w

1

ont 
More placid seem'd bis eye, and smooth bis' palli::l ftont. 

XLII • 

.Morri dawns; and with it stern Albania's hiils 
Dark Suli's _rock~, and Pindus' inland peak, · 
Robed half m ID1St, bedew'd with snowy rills 
Ar~ay'd in many a dun and purple streak, ' 
Arise ¡ and, a.s the clouds &long them break, 

• Jlh~-B- f Sant.. llam&, 
1: Actun:n and 'l'nt.talgar need noturtber mentlon Tbe b&ttleof Lepanto,equany 

bl(iody and contlderable, but leaa kno1fll, wM foug'bt ln lha Oult of Patr,.. Here, 
th8 ftUtbor of Don Quh:ote lffl hl• \ert band,-B 
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Di se lose tbe dwelling of the mountaine~r ~--,. 
Here r('8.ms the wolf, tbe ea.glo whets h1a IJOIU., 

Dirds bea.sts of prey, e.nd wilder roen appea.r, . 
And gathering storms around convulse tbe closmg yea.r. 

XLilt, 

Now Harold felt himself at length alone,, • 
And bade to Christian tongues a long ad1eu ' 
Now he adventured on a sbore unknowl!, . 
Which all admire, but ma.ny dread ~o v11.1w ' f; • 
His brea.st was arm'd 'gainst fa.te, hu wants ~ere eu' 
Peril he sought not, but ne'er shrank to meet ·. 
The scene was se.va.ge, but the scene wa.s new ' 
This made the ceaseless t-Oil of travel s,veet, , h , 
Beat back keen winter's bla.st, and welcomed summer a ea; 

XLIV, 

llera tbe red cross, for still thc c;oss is ~ere, 
Though se.dly sooff'd a.t by the c1r~umc1sed, . 
Forgets that pride to pamper'd pn_est.hood dear' 
Churobman and votary ah~e d~spts.cd, 
Foul Superstition ! tlOwsoe er d1sgu1sed, 
ldol, saint, vitgin, propbet, oroseen~, eros!, 
For what.soever symbol thou art pnzed, 
Thou sacerdotal gain, but general loss ! te thy dros1 i 
Who from true wor5hip's gold can separa 

XLV, 

Ambra.cia's gulf bebold, wbere once was lo~t 
A world for woman, lovely, ~al'lllless thmg. 
In yonder rippling bay, thcir nav;al h:~t • 
Did many a Roman chicf ~nd Astan in~ . 
To doubtfu.l confüet., certam slaughter bnng ¡ I 
Look where tho second Coosar's troph1es yose ·. . 
Now, like the banda that rear'd them, w:thenng' 
Imperial anarcbs, doublmg ~dulman w:e~ win and lose y 
GoD ! was thy globo ordam or suo 

XLTI, 

From the dark barriers of.t~at ru.gged clime, 
Ev'n to the centre of Illyna s ,,ates, . r 
Childe Harold pass'd o'er_man_Y a !llºu~t suo t:°e, 
Tbrough lands acaree nohced rn b1stono tales' 
Yet in famed Attiea such loycly dales 
Are rarely seen; nor can frur Tempe boa.stfails 
A charro they know not ; loved Parnassus 1 

Th b l ic ground and consecrated most, 
To º!~tch :Sme spot.s tbat lurk witbin this lowering coa.sL 

• 1t 11 u.Id, tll•t, on the d1y pNITlous to the b11,ltle of AcUum, A11tony b .. 
lhlrteen 11.lnp ll b!1 \e'l'~.-B. le 'Ye. lait IIOtne ti.latinee frolll .i.cth1111, 
t t-lcopoli&, whoM rol na ira moat u: ruu1 r fn,gment.. '[b.eae ruin• &rt 

.,beN tlle wal\ of tbe Bip~dr:rliik!u:;!;:ichn .. ~ ej~\u0d by !11tenüu. of morW ~..:.,-:üi:r:rr:a~~~!eh'ea. and equally dw:a.'tile,-S. 
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XLVll, 
He p11.!9'd bloe.k Pindus, Acberusia's lnke, • 
A.nd left tbe primal eity of the land, 
And onward:i did bis furtber journey take 
To greet Alba.nia's chief, t whose dread command 
Is lawless la.w ¡ for witb a bloody ba.nd 
He sways a na.tion, turbu.lent a.nd bold : 
Yet here a.nd tbere 11ome daring mountain.band 
Diada.in bis power, and from their rocky hold 
Hurl their defiance far, nor yield, unless to gold, l 

XLYIU. 
Mona.stio Zitza ! ~ from thy sbady Lrow, 
Thou sma.ll, but favour'd spot of holy ground ! 
Wbere'er we gaze, around, above, below, 
Wbat rainbow tinta, what magic eharms are found 
Rock, river, forest, mountain, all abound, 
And bluest skies tbat harmonizo tbo wbole : 
Benea.th, the distant torrent's rushing soum.1 
'!'ella where the volumed cato.raot doth roll 

1!81 

Between those bangiug rocks, that shock yet please the soul 

XLIX. 
Amidst the grove tbat crowns yon tufrod hill, 
\Vhicb, wero it not for many a mountain nigh 
Rising in lofty ranks, and loftier still, 
Might well itself be aeem'd of dignity, 
'l'he oonvent's white walls glisten fair on high: 
Here dwells tbe caloyer, 11 nor rudo is be, 
Nor niggard of bis cheer; the passer by 
Is welcome still ; nor beedless will he fiee 
From hence, if be delight kind Nature's sheen t.o aee. 

L, 
Rore in the sultriest sea.son let him rest, 
Fresb is the green beneath those aged trees ; 
Hero winds ofgentlest wing will fan bis brea.st, 
From heaven itself be may inhale the breeze: 
Tbe plain is far beneath-oh ! !et him seize 
Puro pleasure while he can ; tbe scorching ray 
Here pierceth not, impregna.te with diseasc: 
Then let bis lengtb the loitering pilg'ri.m lay, 
And gaze, untired, the morn, tbe noon, the eve, a.way. 

• Accordlng to PouqueTille, tbe lalr.e of Ya.nin.a: but Pouquevll!e !a llll•Y• o-::il 
-8. 

t 'I'ha celebrated Ali Pacha. Of tbl1 ulrlloOrdlnary man lherfl la an lntor~ 
•ccount In Pouquevllle', Trnela.-B. 

! Flve tbouu.n.d Suliotca, 1mon_g the rocb and !u the CMtle ot Su!l, wl!hetood 
o, rty thouund Albllonla.n, tor e1gbtee11 yeara; the ca..etle 1t la.et wa..e tllll.en by 
bribery. In tbla conteat there were ae~en\ acta p(!rformed not u11worthy of the 
bel ter day, or Grooce.-B. 

rl:fnh•~ ~~;~;\i:idoti~1!,!t:i1;~ ª7n f~!'v!r~;·~t:u~:~ ~~t~::ro~: ,~! 
Acberon) n.,..,,, 1nd, not f11,r !'rom Zltu., form~ • llne cataracL Thealtus.tlon la per• 

::.r l~~\~:t!ta!; :o•~c1~• !~!º~t~~e•g~r:~ t!~~~:~~d~nl! i::t~c!: !.C::°Cala 
Colonn• and Port R1phtl, ue Tcry lnrelor ¡ "" aleo e•ery ~ene 111 Jonia, or tr. 
Tro.d: I a.ni almoet !ncllned to add füa •pproaeb to ConBtllntlnople bul, rrom 1b, 
•iterent feo.ture• ottbe laat, • co,npariaon can hardly be mado.-D r Th~ Gn,ek 111ollkea.tt to called,-li 
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LI, 
Dusky and huge, enlarging on tbe sight, 
Na.ture's volcanic amphi.theatre, • 
Chimair11,'s a1ps extcnd from left to right : 
Deneath, a living valley seems to stir; 
Flocks play, trees wave, streams flow, the mountain-fir 
Nodding above; behold b\e.ck Acheron ! t 
Once consecrated to tbe sepulchre. 
Pluto ! if this be hell I look upon, 
Close shamed Elysium's ga.tes, my shade sha.ll seek for non e. 

LII, 

No city's towers po1\ute the lovely view; 
Unseen is Yanina, though not remole, 
Veil'd by tho screen of hills : bere roen are few, 
Scanty tbe hamlet, rare the lonely cot; 
Eut, peering down ea.ch precipice, the goat 
Erowseth; and, pensive o'er bis sca.tter'd flook, 
Tbe Uttle shepberd in bis white ea.potet 
Doth lean hi3 boyish forro a.long the rook, 
Or in bis co.ve a.waits the tempest's short-lived sbook. 

Llll, 

Oh! where, Dodona. ! is thine aged grove, 
Prophetic fount, and ora.ele divine f 
Wha.t valle y eohoed tho response of J ove f 
Wha.t trace remaineth of the Thunderer's shrine? 
All, all forgotten-and aba.U man repine 
That bis frail bonds to fleeting Ufo are broke f 
Cea.se, fool ! tbe fate of gods may well be thine: 
Wuuldst tbou survive the marble or the oak? 
When nations, tongues, and worlds must sink benea.tb the 

stroko ! 
LIV. 

Epiru!i' bounds recede, 11,nd mounta.ins fa.il; 
Tired of up-gazing still, the wea.ried eye 
Reposes gladly on as smooth a vale 
AJ ever Spring yclad in grassy die: 
Ev'n on a plain no humble beauties lie, 
Where sorne bold river break-3 lhe long e:tpa.nse, 
And woods along the banks are waving high, 
Wbose shadows in the glassy wa.ters dance, 
Or wiLh lbe moonbea.m slecp in midnight's solemn tra.no&, 

LV, 

The sun ha.d sunk bchind vast Tomerit,§ 
And Lws wide and .6.erce carne rolling by;íl 

• Tbe Cblm11r\otmountalM a.ppea.r to bave been volunlc.-B. 

i 
Now ealled K11.\1101a.a.-B. 
Alba.neM cJo&k.-8, 
Anciently Monnt Tomanu.-B. I Tbe r\Ver La.o•,...,. tu\1 at the Ume the author pa.ued 1t¡ and, lmmed\a.te,:, 

~~~~~:1~~h::.:;:::n'lt1~ r:1\~:~:~:11r~--~:1:~ :~~!!:~n~1
1
:JB~

1

~:~!: 
1111.nower. It certalnly le the flne,.t rl•er ln'thel.eunt; neltbu Aeheloua, Al• 
pn&ua, Acheron, Sta.mander, nor Ca]'!ter, 1¡,proacbtd lt In brea.dtb or bc•uty.-B 
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The abades or wonted ni ht 
W~en down the steep b g k w~ro gathering yet, 
Childe llarold aaw lik an s mndmg war1ly, 
fbo ghttering min~re~ ;~eorsl in the sky, 
:Vbnso walls o'erlook th epa en,• 

383 

He heard the buay hu e ~trealll:; and dra.wing nigh 
Swelling the breeze th:t o. ~~dlOt•men ' s1g along the lengthening glen 

H LYI. 
e pass'd the sacred Har , . 

And underneath the wi a~ 8 
sile~t tower, 

Survey'd the dwellin 1e o.erai:chmg gate 

A
Wh?re aU around prfclai::¡j te,.ofhpower, 

m1dst no commo 1g esta.t.e. . 
,vbile busy prepa:1a~omp hthe despot sate, 
Slaves, eunuehs sold. on 5 ook tbe court, 
Within, a pala.c'e an~e~trests, and santons wait, 
Here meo of evo; li out, a fort; • 

y e me appear to ma.!ce resort. 

R' hl LVII. 

Of
1c y eaparison'd, a. ready row 

armed horse and m . 
Circled the wid~xt dª!'Y a warhke st-Ore 
Ab en mg court llel ' 

ove, strange groups adorn'd ow; 
And 0ft.-times throu h th !he cor;ldore; 
Sorne high~app'd Tg t e area s eohomg door 
The Turk, tbe Gree:rtbr ÁÜ,rr'~ bis steed aw~y: 
Here mingled in thei~ e ha.man, and the Moor 
While the deep war-d ma~y~ ued array, • 

rum s sound announced the close :if da¡ 

. LVIll, 
Tbe wild Albanian kirtled t h' 
Witb shawl-girt bead d 

O 
is knee, 

And gold-embroider'd an ornamented gnn, 
The critnson-acarfed m!:rztMts, fair t-0 see: 
The Del phi with bis c f aceden; 
And c,ooked 1 . ap o terror on 

g1a1ve · the r l ' !4nd swart.hy Nubia/a muttvet ~ supple Greek; 
The bearded Turk tb a e son ; 
Master úÍ all arou~d ~ raretly deigns, to speak, 

' 0 po ent to be meek, 

A LIX. 
re mix'd conspicuoua. . 

Scanning tbo motle · some recline in groupg 
There some gro.Ye nfo:r::e ~b:t va~ies round; J 

And sorne that ~mok evotion stoops, 
Here the Albanian ~~!~1 sorne that play, are found; 
1T alf-whispering the~ th Y tread~ the ground ; 
Hark ! trotn the mos:ue !hGre~k 1a heard to pra.te, 
The Muezzin's call doth he mghtly &olemn souud' 
"There is no god but G ~ ~ke the minarct, ' 

0 .-to prn.yer-lo , God , 
• 'Iep,o.len, or T<" 

1 
• IS grrat , 

po. cen, tbe rHl.i,inte of Ali Pach V!·' a, .. er or 10flnnlna. 
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But he whom aadness sootbeth may abide, 
And acaree regret tbe region of bis birth, 
When wandering slow by Delphi's saered side, 
Or ga.zing o'er the plains where Greek and Persian dlod. 

xcm. 
Let suob approacb tbis conseorated land, 
And pass in peace a.long the magio wa.ste : 
But spo.re its relios-let no busy hand 
Deface the scenes, already how defaced ! 
Not for such purpose were tbese alta~ placed: 
Revere the remnants nations once revered: 
So may our country's name be undisgraced, 
So may'st thou prosper where tby youtb ,,as rear'd, 
Dy every bonest joy of love and life endear'd ! 

XCIV. 

For tbee, wbo tbus in too protractcd song 
Ha.st soothed thine idlesse with inglorious lays. 
Soon sh&ll thy voice be lost amid the throng 
Oflouder minstrels in these later days: 
To such resign the strife for fading bays
lll may sucb contest now the spirit move 
Which beeds nor keen reproach nor partial praise ; 
Since oold each kinder beart that 111ight approve, 
A.nd nona are left to please when none are left to love. 

xcv. 
Thou too art gone, thon loved and lovely one ! 
Wbom youth and youtb's affections bound t.o mo; 
Who did forme wbat none beside bave done, 
Nor sbrank from one a.lbeit unworthy thee. 
Wba.t is my beitig 1 thou hast ceo.sed to be! 
Nor sta.id to welcome here tby wanderer home, 
Who mourns o'er bours whieh we no more sba.U see
W ould tbey had nev~r been, or were to come ! 
Would he bad ne'er return'd to fi.nd fresh cause to roa.m ! 

XCY!. 

Oh ! e ver loving, lovely, o.nd beloved ! 
How selfish Sorrow ponders on tbe pa.st, 
And clings to thougbt.s llOW better far removed! 
But Tiwe sball teR.r thy shadow from me lasL 
All thou could'st bave of mine, stern Deatb ! thou hast ¡ 
The parent, friend 1 and now tbe more tha.n friend: 
Ne'er yet for one thine arrows fl.ew so fa.st, 
And grief with gri.ef continuing still to blend, 
Hath snatcb'd tbe little joy that life had yet to lend. 

XCVIT, 

Then must I plunge again into the crowd, 
And follow o.U tbat Peace disdains to seek 1 
Wbere Revel oalls, and Laughter, '\"ainly loud, 
False to the heart, distorts tho ho\low cheek, 
'!'() leave the fl.aggi.ng spirit doubly wca.k; 

CANTO III.] CHILDE HAROLD'S PlLGRIMAGE. 

Still ~'er the features, which perforce tbe eheer [º t1gn the pleasure or conceal tbe piq]e. • 
mi 8;'l from the cbannel of a. futura tea.r ' 

Or raJ.Se tbe writhing lip witb ill-dissembted sneor. 

XCVIII. 

~~at is the worst of woes tbat wait on a.ge 1 
T ba._t stamps the wrinkle deeper on the brow 1 
Ao J1bw e

1
ach loved one blotted ftom life's paga 

n 8 a one on earth, as I am now • 
D~fore tbe Chastener humbly Jet me· bow 
~l~ heart.s_ divided and o'er hopes d~troY'd • 
s· on,_ vam days ! foil reckless me.y ye fl.o; 

moe Time hath reft wbate'er m l . : 
And with tbe ills of Eld mine eaf u!~uye:~sº!:1f ~y 'd, 

CANTO THll THIRD. 

... 

"Afln qne cette a u ti 
l en vér!té de rem~ar q: :Jul.ºJk8 iºíc;9.i de ~~&el' & autre chose ¡ ll n'¡ 
ti D'Altmberl, Sept. 1, 

177
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J. 

Is thy face like thy mother's my fair child ' ~iA ! sole daughter of my h~use a.nd heart 1 
And~~=t Jtl,W ~ha ~oung blue e yes they smiled, 

B t 
'th h par e ' not a.s now we part 

u Wl· a ope.- , 
T Awaking with a sta.rt 

he w~ters ~eave around me ; artd on hi h 
ihe_ wmds hft up tbeir voices: I depa.rt g 

hither I _knfw not; but the hour's go¿e 
When Alb1on s lessening sbores could gdev~~ glad mine eye 

II, 

inie t~ore upon tbe waters ! yet once more ! 
n e waves bound beneatb me as a steed 

Th~t knows _bis rider. Weleome to their roar' 

T
Swh1ft be the1r guidance, whereso'er it lead' . 

ough tbe st · 'd · ram ma.st sbould quiver as a rced tt~ the ~e
1
nt cauvass fluttering strew the gale ' 

1 mtts on; foriamasaweed ' 
~ung from the rock, on Oceo.n's fo~m to san 

here'er tbe surge may sweep, the te~pest's breath prevail 

ur. 
In my ym:\t~'s summer I did sing of Que, 
¡be _wa

1
nde_nng outlaw of bis own dark mind. 

gam seme tbe tbeme, then but begun, 
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And bear it with me, as ~hfnr~b~1ºt~~J1nd 
]3ears the cloufdlomv~h:~g· ht and dried~up teal'3, 
The furrows O ong ' k b h"nd 
Wh, h ebbing len.Ye a sterile trae. e I ' 

1c . ' ·¡ th . urneymg ycars 
O'er ,vl1ich a\1 heavi [ylif e~where nota fi.ower appean. 
Plod the last sands o e, 

IV, 

d s of ptmion-joy, Ol' pain, 
Since my younf ª{ d harp ha.ve lost a. string, 
Perchance my . ear ;ª,"m•Y be that in vain 
And both ma.y Jllr: • f · 
I would essay as I ha.ve s~ng o s1~gi lin 
Yet thongh a. dreary strnm, to tbts de g, 
So t'bat it ,vean me from füe w~ary. rcam 

Of sell'lsb grief or gladneSl!1!h!l~::m 
Forgetfulness around ro~l a not ungrateful thome. 
To me, though to none e e, 

v. 
ed in tbis world of woe, 

He, wbo grownt ags niercing tbe depths oflife, 
In deeds, 110 year • ". . . below 
So tha.t no wonder watts htm , ~~r ·¡ 

fa.me a.mb1tion, stn e, Can )ove or sorrow, • k k ·re 
Cut to bÍs hea.rt a.gain wit.h the ee~ 1f1 
Of silent, sharp endurance; be can 6 t rife 
Why thougbt i;eeks refuge m \on:.~hvd~~f 
With airy i~a.ges, o.nd bsh~~es. w t~e soul's ho.unted oell, 
Still unimpa1r'd, thoug O • m 

VI, 

"!'is to orea.te, and in creating live w 
A being more intense, th~t. we en~~ ·ve 
With form our fa.ney, gammg as g\ 

The life we image,_eve? :!tI n~~ ~::~t thou, 
What am I tbNothbt1~g '·th whom I tra.verse earth, 
Soul of my t oug · m 
Invisible but gaz:ing, ELS I glow · h birth 
Mix'd with thy spi~t, blen~ed w1t!r!s~'d feeÜngs' deart'h 
And feeling still w1th thee m my 

VII. 

Yet must I tbink less wildly :-I .have thought 
Too long a.nd darkly, till my bram beco.me, 
In its own eddy boiling and o'erwrough~, 
A whirling gulf of p~a.ntas[h a.nd ~::~ io tame, 
And thus, untn1:1ght m Yº": 1!1l ,Tis too late! 
My springs of life ,vere po1son·u· h tbe same 
Yet am I chanre:; !t~~~~~~1 ca~n~~f abate, 
~~~rf~:~t:nttitter fruits without accusing Fate. 

VIII, 

Something too much of tb_is :-;-but now 'tis past, 
And the spell clases with its s1len\sj8\:. 
Long absent HAROLD reappears a as o~d feel, 
He of tbe breast woulddfa1.b,ºh k~í::t but n'or beaJ: 
Wrung wi.th the woun s" te ' 
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Yet Time, wito oitanges ali, had alter'd him 
In soul and aspect as in age: years st.eal 
Fire from the mind as vigour from the limb; 
And life's encha.nted oup but sparkles near the brim. 

IX. 

His had beon quaff'd too quiokly, and be found 
The dregs were wormwood; but he filled ngain, 
And from a purer fount, on holier ground, 
And deem'd its spring perpetual; but in vain. 
Still round him clung invisibly a. chain 
Whiob ga.ll'd for ever, fettering though unseen, 
And heavy though it clank'd not; worn with pain, 
Whieb pined a.lthough it spoke not, and grew keen, 
Entering with every step he took througb many a soene, 

x. 
Secura in guarded coldness, he had mix'd 
Again in fa.neied safety wilh his kind, 
And deem'd bis spirit now so firmly fix'd 
And sbeath'd with an invulnerable mind, 
That, if no joy, no sorrow lurk'd behind; 
And he, as one, might midst the many stand 
U nheeded, sea.rcbing through the crowd to find 
Fit speculation ; sueh as in strange land 
He found in wonder-works of God and Nature's ba.nd. 

XI. 

Bnt wbo can view the ripen'd rose, nor seck 
To wear it f who can curiously behold 
The smoothness and the sheen of beauty's ehoek, 
Nor feel the heart oan never a\l grow old i 
Who can contempla.te Fame through clouds unfold 
Tbe atar whicb rises o'er her steep, nor climb? 
Ha.rold, once more witbin the vorWx, roll'd 
On with tbe giddy cirele, obasing Time, 
Yet with a nobler aim than in bis youth's fond prime. 

XII, 

Ilut soon he knew bimself the most unlit 
Ofmen to herd with Man; with whom he held 
Little in common; untaugbt to submit 
His thoughts to others, tbough bis soul was quell'd 
In youth by bis own thougbts; still uncompell'd

1 He would not yield dominion of bis mind 
To spirits against wbom bis own rebell 'd ; 
Proud though in desolation ; which could find 
Alife within it5elf, to breathe without mankind. 

XIII, 

Where rose the mountains, there to him were friends; 
Where roll'd the ocean, thereon was bis home; 
Wherc a blue sky, and glowing elime, extends, 
Ho had the pa.ssion and the power to roam; 
The desert, forest, csvern, breakor's foam, 
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Were unto him companionship ; tbey spate 
\ 1 clearer than tbe tom 

A mut.ua. angua.ge, b' h he would oft forsake 
Of bis land's tongue,

1 
w 1

~ b sunbeams on the lako, 
For Nature's pages g ass Y 

XIV. 

uike the Chaldea.n, he coul~ wato_h tht:it:~• 
Till he. had peopled :hemd ~~:t:e~:r earlh-born jan, 
As tbeir own beams • an ' 'te. 
And human frailtiesb-"'ªr~ ~~rr:it~t \~~ht· 
Could be havehkept . t~f1t~is clay will sink 
He had been appy • . 't th light 
lts spark immortal, cnvpngb k the link 
To which it mounts, as 1 to rea hich w008 us to its brink.. 
That keeps us from yon ea.ven w 

xv. 

Ilut in Man's dwellings b:~~~t~tw~:~~~e, 
~s~;~ :~ ;~fd.b~~~ ;alcon with clip~ win~, 
Trowhom the boundless aira.lona w~re orne. 

0 b"s .fit again wbicb to oereomo, 
Tben ea~e t~e barr'd-ui, bird will bea.t. 
AR~ e:;:~{ and beak against bis wiry do~: t 

is t: b' pluma.ge so tbe uca 
Till the blood mge llluld th ou'gb bis bosom eat. 
Of bis impeded soul wo r 

XVI, 

Self-exilod Ha~oid waji~rb!t!tt:\:~• of gloom ¡ 

:~!\::;f~~:ledieth~t\e lived in v:in, 
That a.U wa.s ovaron tb~ ~1de tbe tom ' 
llad ma.de Despair a. Sffi!~tg:s~:~s;;;iunder'd wreck 
Wbicb, tb~ugh 'twer

1
d wl aJ}y mect their doom 

Wbcn manners wou m tb sinking deck,
With dr~ug~ts intehmperot~b b/forbore to ebeck. 
Did yet inspire a. e eer, w 1 

xvn. 
' ~ tb tread is on a.n Empire's dus\ ! 

~~PE;s:·quJe•s spo?l is sepu\chr~db betºt . 
Is thc ¡:pot mark'd w1tb no .colos~a. 

1 
bs 't 

N l n trophied for trrnmp 11 5 ow · 
N~~:? b:t the moral's trutb tells 5~mple: so, 
As tb; ground was before, tbus let it be 't ow' 
R t\ t red rain hatb made the harves gr . 

ow ia ld b 'n'd by tbee 
And is this all tho wof,fi \da~ {t~g-making V'ictory7 
Tb.ou ñrst and last o e 9 • 

xvru. 
And Harold stands u pon this lla~; º:C!f :~• 
The gra \·e of Fra.nce, the dea . Y a ~ 
How in an hnur the power wh1ch ¡:;avet:~ 
Its gifta tranM"erñng fa.me as fleetmg • 

CANTO lll,j CHILllE HAROLD'S PILGRDJ.-\GE. 

In "pride of place "• here last the eagle flew, 
Then tora with bloody talon the rent plain, 
Pierced by the shaft of banded nations through ¡ 
Ambition'slife and labours ali were va.in; 
He wears the shatter'd links of the world's broken chain. 

XIX, 

FU retribulion ! Gaul may champ the bit 
And foam in fetters ;-buL is earth more free? 
Did na.tions combat to make (hu submit; 
Or league to teach ali kings true sovcreignty? 
What ! shall reviving 'l'hraldom again be 
The patch'd-up ido! of enlighten'd days i 
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Shall we, who $lruck the Lion down, shall we 
Pay the Wolf homage 1 prolfering lowly gaie 
And scrvile knees to thrones l No ; prove before ye ¡,nusc: 

L<. 
If not, o'er one fallen despot boast no more ! 
In Ye.in fair cheeks were furrow'd wHh hot tears 
.For Europe's tlowers long rooted up before 
The trampler of her vineyards; in vain years 
Of death, depopulation, bondage> fears, 
Have all been borne, and broken by the accord 
Of roused-up millions : a.U tha.t most endeal'$ 
Glory, is when the myrtle wreathes a sword 
Such as Ha.rmodiasf drew on .Athens' tyrant lord. 

=· 
Tbere wa.s a sound of revelry by night, 
And Belgium's capital had gather'd then 
Her Beau1y and her Chivalry, and brigbt 
The lamps shone o'er fa.ir women and brave men; 
A thousand heart.5 beat happily; and when 
Musio arose with its voluptuoua swoll, 
Soft eycs look'd love to eyes which. spakc agnln, 
And a.U wen~ merry as a marriago-bell ;t 
llut hush ! hark ! a deep sound strikes like a. rLsing he.U 

XXII. 

Did ye not hea.r it 1-No; 'twas but the wind, 
Or the car ra.ttling o'er the stony street; 
On with lhe dance! let joy be uneonfined; 
No sleep till ruorn, wben Youth and Pleasure meet. 
To cha.se thc glowing hours with flying feet-
But, hark !-lhat heavy sound brea.ka in once moro, 
As if tho clouds ita echo would repeat; 
And nearcr, clearer, dcadlier tha.n before ! 
Arm ! arm ! it is-it is-the cannon's opening roo.r ! 

• "Prtde of place" ia a term ot falcnnry, and mea.ns the h!ghe11t piteh ot !light 
8ee M.:ididA, kc. 

",b n1l• 1<1•enns la hlo prido ofpl-" &e.-B, 

1af1:nl'lltatf: il'1':,~d1•! ªX~f b~~o:;,r~;i\~( t~:d 1'~i!1~1
~~~Ce[~:n:!,~ngllsh traur., 

•WiÚIIJlftllo m1a,word ,..;111 wrt•lhe.," &o.-D. 

1 On th~ ol¡ht uro11oua to tbe 11(:tion. lt it l!l;l.id th&ta ball waa &uen at Il)'llSll<l)~ 






















